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In clrcult court on Tueaday thè 
tiiklng of testlinony In thè case of thè 
stillo vs Fny M'ihourne, n woinati 
chiirged wlili conductlng a house of 
lllfiiinc on Ouk avenue, wns bea un.

Late Mondny lift'rnoun thè hciIfT 
scclired clglil meli Olii ut wtllcll lo h» 
I et foni jiirors to ndd tu III»' olglit 
a'retid) lutiti) il li-, bolli tilde i The 
speelnt venir« cunsisted of Henry 
Itnble m, I. Jacob» and li H Grlgsby. 
«xciised
C. M. O'Nelll; Il 
by th» stati'! .1. W 
Mlles. 
Ciftter, 
by bolli 
lap, <». 
V

by th« defendant's counsel, 
Alexander, < xcusud 

llawxhuist. F. D
Walter il Inn«» and Prank 
the Inst four being accepted 
sides. These, with II II Ditti
li. Carleton, D. It Nlvliols, Il 

Tower, Alexa till r McDonald. Thus 
E Stanley, 1( J HI.....Is and Floyd
httind» nbuig, con>t»tiit<< the Jury.

Whet; ciunt resumed Tu«xitii< morn
ing It »a» not long until th»' court 
room fiis < rowded with an nudlcnc«, 
Intently Interest1 >1 The mil) woman 
|ii«»ent was the defendant, who sat 
with lor w i ups on, occasionally turn 
leg around to smile nt «mm- on»- with 
whom she was evidently acquainted. 
The heater wilt working full tilt, and 
ns sh* sat not fur from it occnslotially 
fanned herself with her handkerchief

The Indictment charges that th»- 
bawd) hou« ' was kept July 15 Chief 
Of Police Hiimuel L. Walker whs the 
principal witness this morning. 
Ing how his utt» ntion was call»-»! 
tlcularly to the house during 
month Indicated by a young

A

the dlxtiiiK'u front the house to tho 
IiiI'Ik''. Hu sulil that Ii" hud arresud 
llie conductors of tho three otic i 
houses lit the red light tfroup, aiul 
tli«y hud plod Kullty to charges of 
keeping n buwdy house, un<l Unit U 
proprlt'tresM's of all four hud < ii m 
rested for u«lllug liquor, mid pled 
guilty. In ull casus of both cln < 
Ilm’H were lutoos«d.

11« »iil<l Hint doling tin' Lyons mu 
der iiivi'atlgutlon all the hous*'» w>-r 
iinil'i' conutant guard of th)' p»-n<" 
officers, but d'-ntb-'l that at tiny time 
hnd ho over upent hour» at the prem
ia's Aak>'<1 by Attorney O'Neill If lu- 
had not been down to the house of a 
wi limn called "Mian Mund«" within 
the past week mid stayed »«vet I 
hours, he denied It, explaining thi-.t 
he had gone down with on»- of tl: 
officer», but did not stay for hour».

■'!« It not n fuel that you nr« now 
end ' nve Ixx'n for nii>nth», protecting 
th» »« houaes?” UHk)'d th)- Inwycr,

Protecting them from, what?" quer- 
led th- wlttD-MH

"From arrent?”
"I don't think I'm that lunuenth 

replied the chief. "I have no control 
fi»)-r tho sheriff’s office ”

“Is It not n fact thnt you now, and 
hnvf b»-i-n for aome time, nhfeidlmc 

■ itain hoi. » of illfnme In th!» city?’
"It 1» not.”
Chief Walker Mild thnt the reaion 

he considered the house one of Illfnme 
wax l»)-cnu»)‘ of It» g»-n' rul reputation, 
nnd sul)l thnt no one ho hnd evr 
heard «|»enk of It referred to It In mi 
»'■tl «• but uh »itch n- house. He dll 
not know of hla own knowledge what 
w> nt on In th* hou r He hnd »eon 
tunny go In and einefg' from It. H- 
was naked If from hi» knowledge of 
th)- saloon business. In which h>- wn» 
engaged for several yenr», he did not 
know- that many men went Into i-.< 
loon» who do not drink, nnd h> said 
he did One reason Id- knew th»- Mel
bourne hotixo was on« of lllfamt- w m 
that she hnd told him Ix-fore »he built 
it that she wns going to build It.

"Bho said to ni)> thut she wns going 
to put It up for that purpos . for the 
running of n house >»f Illfnme," he 
)|> < lac >1. "Rhe wnntedrio know where 
t<> put up u house, and asked me my 
opinion on It said »he wanted to 
have It where she would not b<- both 
< r> d I told her I couldn't pronilc»- 
her un< protection Irom the cons. 
qu'tDc of such a thing.”

■'Haven't >ou been arrested for rob
bing the United Stat)-» mall?" asked 

.O'Neill.
District Attorney Dell V. Kuyk«n- 

¡duil ro»' to tils f'-) t and began to state 
to the court his objection to the ques- 
tl)>r. but the witn) «» answered In tho 
ncgmlve before Judge Hoary L. B)-t>- 
u»n ruled favorably to tho prosecutor.

"Th counsel for the defendant has 
t- ." ti. • d In» n great many years, nnd 
ki.ows thnt such a question 1s not 
permlaslble n«r proper,” stated Kuy
kendall.

"The court ha« ■ ruled," 
honor.

"My object In spcnklng on 
ter. Is to bring out that the 
has ns full knowledge of.thr 

-iinyone else, mid knows better thnn to 
a <k such n question."

"There Is nothing more to be said. 
The ruling hna been mndi* Th« court 
ennnot waste time deciding such ar
guments between attorneys.’’

Kuykendall «aid that he was mix- 
lous tr> get the court's attention to the 
point of O’N’elH'n Inattention to n pro
cedure on which ho was fully Inform
ed, for th« benefit of the court.

It wns then noon so a recess 
taken until 1:30 p. m. Walker 
the 'nnd, walk' d over to the attor- 
’« y. with whom he began to remon- 
ifnte over the question. Judge Ben- 
ion w. nt Into hfs private office and 

«loa»'d the door.
O’.N'elU w.vi seated nt a table, where 

I van looking over his notes, and ■ 
v. .ii' -1- I n t-ilklng to him quietly

"You move on away from her«."

tell- 
par- 
the 

man
named White, win» »anted the police 
to help him get ||u which h< claimed 
had been stolen from him it the 
house Wulk'-r t «titled that Patrol 
man William llali, the stranger and 
lilmself went to the lion»«', mid at the 
door were confronted by one of the 
Inmates nnd Fay Melbourne. The 
young num a I leg d he had given *10 
to th«- girl for mi engagement with 
her w hich ' tie hnd failed to keep, and 
he wanted the money back He uh. 
sorted thm wh"tt I hnd gone down 
to next her she was absent, having 
gone away In an automobile, nnd that 
she returned drunk

Chief Walker testified that Ixith wo
men refus'd to glv« th« young man 
his money, and that when the .Mel- 
t><>iirn<- w '«.in <ii’ i ild ih'- wiih Ilk' ! 
to get Into trouble, she said that If 
sh« gave heed to such thing« every 
time th- r« w ns otic she would be In 
trouble nil the time. Both women.

I th witn- •>. were drunk at the 
time. At the time of the Lyons mur
der lie wont to the place to try to g t 
trace <>f a man who bad been with 
Lyons shortly before the murder, nnd 
one of the
had spent n night with the ml««lng 
mnn. On
Sighs," he nald he had noon twelve or 
fifti on tni'U go Into and come out of 
the place In eoiir«" of half or three- 
quarters of an hmir.

Home time ago he «aid. the defend
ant wrote for him to come down to 
her place, an she 
on business. He 
by n pntrolmnn. 
wns getting tired
house" bindne■ mid wanted to quit 
It. This wns after the hogs«» had 
b.-cti cloned up b' the police, and he 
told witnesses si" wished to ci t i ar
il'»1 it ('hr' . I .ti:- ii (I'm to
<ll«ix.'»c of her I'lace mi that account. 
She Hiicl she could not get it off her 
hands while II was kept clo-cd by t' »• 

rttlcs. Walker said that at ’he 
ih-.- told him how Imig she I ad 
in th" business, n mat* r of 
but he could not rememlx"- the 
term. Tbe insurance in lot 
hnd been cancelled, t’l,1 ill 

II. told of thoeqiilpment if the

Irihitil n <1 ti 1111 i-d that stir

night on Ihn "Bridge of

wanted to see him 
vent, accompanied 
She told him «lie 
of the "sporting^

b<-en 
yea's, 
exact 
iiouae 
him

Governor West tinti Oregon Exhibit ( or

The alsive pit ture mIiow» Goornor W‘»t mìiI|<- Ik- mum east on tlx- Gov
ernin'' S|H < i«|. 'll»- picture was taken at Baltimore.

AUTUMATÍC CALL MEM soin FINE SUGAR BEETS RIAMAIH PRODUCT
< tGRK'I LT I RE DEPARTMENT EX- 

PI RI SAYH "ALMOSI PHENOM
ENAL’’ AND HIGH (REDIT IS 
Dll TO MALIN ( OIXtNY

Chut' > I.. Parrish, J. J. Reed, 
Frank AV. and J. M. Rogers are in 
the city in tin- interest of the Auto
matic ('ill company of Portland and 
are s »! ->lng nt the Baldwin Hotel.

P irrlsh, who Is an old time res- 
this

since its organization, and 
his old friends

M
Idet.t this city, lias been with 
conipnn 
would be glad to see
and show them an Invention that has, 
great i ,» r:t II Is one of the most 
Meritor mi* electrical Inventions of 
the age.

The i tom Is now Installed in the 
Baldwin Hotel and th» White Pelican 
will 111 equipped with It by the 1st 
of April.

The

1912

year 
Is in 

sugar beet belt of the country.
we
we

mild his

the nint 
attorney

• Inw as

was 
left

der a city ordinance.
"ÎS there imv house of prostitution

n sr ’!< tii » *'lch Includ' d a wine rfHT’l c * uHonrd O’Neill, ns the argument
ankI a <’ 'iure hnll with pinn' '. ' ■••Ir’N b■•ttan to pct V arm. "If you don’t
it tiiir.i!-' of h«d rnntio. ’ ’«ìvò mo nlon* so-' cthlng will Have

Ask< i 1 1 he was m»t «till n (• ¿put? ! > be dette ” The nlt'un' y rose to hia
sheriff bt skid he wns not, h 1 feet.
c«.ns< d t » be one D'i-emli'r 26ih . »»e "Well, if mu think you can do
«ahi thei woman wax not nrrcitc<1 tin- «oinethlng . go nh«ad mid do It,” stig-

Kuykendall was sustained.
you know Homo of,the visitors 

it bad seen go Info tlio house, 
not?"

, >n>i|y 1,, th.- city now?" iiskei! At-,
torne O’íè Hl. rep!r «.cntlhg fh" wo-
muti.

"If thenb Is T do not know It." was
the reply.

"Yon ktlow that some of the elite
of the mn le «ex w hat you know us
■good l»e<>!de,’ visiti •
yon not?”

An obji ■ctlon by District Attorney

; 1 knew some of them."
as to particularize ns ft> the 
watched the house from the

Doll V.
"Blit 

that yo, 
did yoti

"Ye
Ask<>!

times he
■'Brlif e of Sighs” he told of ke pink 

the nights of July 
which times five, 

men, respectively, 
On the first night, 
know, on the sec-

vested the police head.
"I can do It. If it is neco-'sary. You 

i • <1 1 t tl : ' nl i: 1
me. I have my duty to perform here, 
and I'll perform It."

■'I'v'» get a duty to perform to pro
tect my reputation, and I'm going to 
do it.”

"Yon needn't think I’m afraid of 
you—coming around here nnd trying 
to scare me

"It 
you.
work 
on m 
for It

"You've run up against the wrong
> 

thing down my throat this wav. 
thnt star off. nnd 
afraid of you.’4

O’Neill walked 
overcoat and hnt
a crowd of 150 or so of the trial spec
tators wnltcd to see the oxppctcd phv. 
steal combat, which wns but narrowlv 
averted. If tho convcrsntldn bv the 
mon wns.nny criterion.

Finally the debaters and the crowd 
dispersed without blows or blood.

with your police star.” 
necessary to Intimidate 

need not think you can 
bawdyliotiRn hullvragging

isn't 
Yon 
your

' r h- to «■
I'll tell you that.”

you’ll find I’m
T.-ik - 

not

over to whore 
wore hanging,

his 
nnd

tho vigil there on 
27. 29 nnd 31, at 
twelvn and si v n 
entered tho house, 
one wns a man bo
ond night, when ton went In the first 
time and two the tv corn! time, ho 
knew’ one of tho mon bv sight, nnd on 
the third night one of tho igon was 
known to him. Ho was unable to say

re
ali

the

I ri’LE ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 9.—Foi- 
l« *ylur .. ft uc-’ extending over the hol- 
Ida: s. ti e senatorial and gubernator
ial campaigns In Arkansas has 
opened with renewed activity on 
sides.

Tuns of literature bearing on
liquor qt -stlon are being distributed 
from the hindquarters of Governor 
D maghey who Is a candidate for n 
third term.

Similar activity Is displaced In the 
..imp of Congressman Joe T. Robln- 

n. w! > Is Governor Donnghev’s op- 
>ncnt for the nomination.
Equaling the gubernatorial contest 

In public interest and surpassing it in 
bittern)-) Is th. senatorial fight be
tween Senator Jeff Davis nnd former 
Congressman Brundidge.

'll " I I Iti <>F < OAL Bl NKKF.K
I I Ititi) II S TABS ABOARD

SEATTLE, Wash . Jan. 9. When 
ND Fong, a Htoker on the British 
steamer Htrathlyon. arriving from 
Yokohama, entered tho bunkers dur- 

lioi voyage acrosa the Pacific, he 
' frigbteii-'d out of bls wits by sec- 

"L two blazing balls of fire lu tl: 
dens ' dtirkress. Rushing out he told 
hie countrymen he had met the devil, 
and immediately the Chinese quarters 
aboard were filled with fumes from 
ii multitude of candles and joss sticks 
I uriu 1 to app-asr- the gods.

After this the entire Chinese crew 
refused to ■ nter tho holds or bunkers 
w hen ordered to do so, and

•
is di: overed that a crazed 

I nd taken refuge in the coal.
The aulmal wa» one "f five brough 

t Mini the Orient. All suffered terrl- 
■ y In the wintry Pacific weather, and 
i ¡¡u '..in.: • the top of the smokestack 
ti > inhaled Rises tromltle furnaces 
in .in effort to keep warm. Four 
were asphyxiated, and tho fifth be- 
.inie ornz <1, «oeking shelter' In tl .» 

coal below, where his blazing ey< s 
»¡ins-'d a nonr mutiny.

mutiny 
the offi 
monkey

likely unripe b'ets. The results are 
magnificent.
klumafli IP-ets < <>ni|«inxl with Olliers

I have before me a publication 
showing the average sugar values In 
beds from every state In the Union 
The Klamath average is far higher 
than any grand averages I have been 
able to find.

The itateg showing the beet grand 
averag ho Jar as returns from sam
ples coming to the government lab
oratory are concerned, together with 
the number of samples and the sugar

BIUTE WANTS BIDS, McGOOWAN 
FAVORING PAPER BIST < IRCU. 
LUID, UNDERWOOD WOULD 
SPLIT IT

coni'nts of be<-ts, are as follows the
t st» covering a period of about ten
ypar»:

Z > ►
ss ? cr ? ■5 ©
5 2, -1 »

State. Í è
I 3

? s 
■? = a

’n
• T• 'fi o » * •<

H S’
California . . . . 1 12 14.3 80.9
Colorado .... . C74 1 4.4 79.0
Michigan . .. .1,390 14.0 81.6
Nevada .......... . 207 16 2 84.2
New Mexico . . 148 15.3 80.2
Oregon .......... . 108 15.» 80.8
Utah ............... 80 14.3 83.5
Washington . . 276 14.5 81.5
Wyoming . . . . 138 14.« 79.7
Klamath. 1911 . 17 17.0 84.4

For some time Councilman G. W. 
White has been of the opinion that a 
change in the method of letting the 
city’s printing would be advisable. 
Ho told the council Friday night that 
It might be well to get bids for all the 
city printing and award the work to 
the official city paper for one year. He 
said that It. wax not always possible to 
determine if bills as rendered were 
correct or whether rates were uni
form.

Councilman Charles McGowan said 
that lu would '»pose lotting It to the 
lowest bidder on that basis alone, as 
tho largest circulation wan desirable.

Councilman White said It would be 
time to dlecuss the circulation after 
bids were received.

Councilman Clarepce H. Underwood 
said he favored dividing the printing 
up all around. No action was taken.

It» a idler from Washington, dated 
January 3, W. H. Helleman of the 
r clamatlon service gives details of 
the splendid showing of the sugar 
beets raised in Klamath county, 
letter follows:

Washington D C., Jan. 3. 
Editor Herald:

The Klamath district has this 
demon«! rated very dearly that It 
the
While we have always thought 
could grow beets commercially, 
have rather thought that -agricultur
ally we wen* hardly sufficiently estab
lished to und'-rtake experimental 
work in a Inrg«- way. It Is, of course, 
difficult to undertake new lines of 
crop development when the most of 
our farmers are tied down with the 
preparation of land and the raising of 
crops which must bring money re
turns The lnck of time nnd atten
tion can readily make experimental 
work in beet culture more or less of 
a failure, and a setback In this im
portant new crop for the district 
might do harm for several years Into 
the future

The present year s work has shown 
excellent results. Many plots of beets 
were sown In tho valley, and nearly 
all did well In growth and yield. Suf
ficient representative samples were 
sent in for testing and to demonstrate 
the high quality of the 
showing made is well 
llclty.

Our Bohemian Colony
For 'he actual figures on the sugar 

bearing quality of the beets this year 
we are indebted almost entirely 
Bohemian neighbors n»ar 
Their interest and team work 
field part of the undertaking.
Includes sending in samples for test, 
is worth all the credit we can give. 
So near as th* general shadow for a 
sugar factory has come into view
thing has started straight for 
<>wet end of ti e valley.

I submit herewith the result of
¡gar tests on beets for the 1911 sea- 
on. These results were obtained by 

t e chemists in the department of ag- 
-ieulture at Washington, and are en- 
irely reliable. In the words of Mr. 
>rton. sugar beet expert for the de
triment. they are also “almost 

nomenal.”

These results indicate that Nevada, 
New Mexico and Oregon lead In the 
quantity of sugar in the beet. The 
Klamath figures, figured on the beet 
basir, have been added to th table 
for comparison.

We cannot say from the above pre- 
entation that the one year's results at 
Klamath prove this district surpasses 
returns from tbe above states as col
lected through a series of years. We 
can readily say. however, that Klam
ath figures prove our district to be 
within the sugar beet zone of the 
country. Especially is this true when 
we note that of the 108 Oregon sam
ples list'd above all but three came 
from the Klamath Basin, and. in fact, 
from the Klamath project.

As the matter stands Klamath has 
helped put Oregon in the list of sugar 
beet states, and has had something to 
do with her high position In the list of 
states leading in the matt’ r of high 
sugar content in the product.

These results offer good argument 
for the future development of the 
sugar beet industry in our vallev. The 
matter should have the attention of 
our entire district working as a unit, 
.«nd the development of the sugar beet 
industry should center where the soil 
and labor features df the undertaking 
are most nearly attainable. Very 
truly. W H. HEILEMAN.

AUTO ACCIDENT 8N MERRILL R6A0
beets. The 
worth pub-

EiirtiKTH

to our 
Malin, 
in the 
which

MILANI SE IRE SI FFER1NG
EPIDEMIC LIKE BERLIN’S

United Press Service
MILAN, 

Milan ar' 
similar to 
In Berlin, 
boon 
able
is helloved 
pneumonic 
Manchuria

Jan. 9,—-Many residents oi 
suffering from a disease 
that which brought hnv>c 
A half dozen deaths have

reported. Physicians are un
to diagnose the epidemic, hut it 

to he a mild form of the 
plague which* scourged 

a year ago.

PAt KI ‘IS. ENJOINED, MET
Jisr sdii: in mansions

the 
the

the

AUTO, .AFTER SURVEYING BOTH I 
SIDES OF HIGHWAY, DECIDES i 
TO OO T»> THE RIGHT. UTO 
DOES SO

LONDON, Jan. 8—A mysterious an 
oymous letter received by Scotland 
Yard states that the Rev. Frederick 
Percival Farrar, the former royal 
chaplain who is now a disgraced exile 
had b< > n seen In Paris last week, ac
companied by a woman, b-lleved to 
be his wife.

The Farrar scandal is being forgot
ten by royal command, and there Is 
little likelihood that the case will be 
revived through Investigation. Scot
land Yard Is making no effort to ap
prehend th. minister, and It is quite 
likely that the warrant issued against 
Farrar upon a basis of gross Immor
ality will never be served. The cler
gyman has been reported variously as 
fleeing to America and th* continent. 
The Rev. Farrar’s name has been 
dropped from the list of recognized 
clergy of the Church of England be- 

i cause of the nature of the charges 
brought against him.

Friends of the Farrars are touched 
by the loyalty of Mrs. Farrar, who be
fore her marriage was Miss Nora Da
vis, sister of Richard Harding Davis. 
Mrs. Farrar is believed to be with her 

(husband.
The return of King George from In

dia will tft some extent revive interest 
in the case, for it was early during the 
king’s absence that revelations which 
led to the dismissal of the chaplain 
were made. King George sent the 
dismissal by cablegram.

Despite the flight of Mr. Farrar. 
I which in itself was virtual admission 
*of his guilt. Dowager Queen Alexan
dra still believes in him, it is report
ed. and refuses to credit allegations 
against his character.

BRITTSH INFANTRY BUCK
III TV AND HURT OFFICERS

Name of Grower.

T5 7Q *3
-i *1 T

O
3

□ 3

18.2
18.7
23.45
32.45
15.9
18.9
18.35*

V

a
a

81.5
89.7
89.45 
90.0
82.7
89.7
87.0
85.0
87.3
90.8
91.9
81.1
83.7
80.25 

•76.5 
•66.2

77.9

Somebody had an automobile acci
dent about a mile east of town on the 
Sixth street road Saturday night.

G. H. Carleton of Merrill, who is 
on the regular jury panel of the Jan
uary term, was driving out Saturday 
evening shortly after 7 o’clock when 
lie saw the auto in a ditch at the 
right of the road.

Tracks along the highway showed 
that the car had first turned to the 
left of the road, then to the right,

! when it made a successful journey 
’ into the ditch, whence the driver 
evidently unable to rescue it.
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VRMISTICE GETS
SLIGHT DELAY

LONDON, Jan. 8.—Despite efforts 
to keep the secret, it has been learned 
that a regiment of mounted infantry 
at Longmoor camp, Hampshire, muti
nied about a- week ago, bayonettlng 
several sergeants and shooting one 
officer severely.

The mutiny was quelled only after 
one of the ringleaders had fought a 
first fight with one of the officers of 
tbe command.

TAFT’S HOOK NOT FOR HOOK
BI T JUDGE WILL GET I’Ll’4

United Press Service
LONDON, Jan. 9.—Tbe China armi

stice has be u extended to January 
15t.h according to a Pekin dispatch. 
The public favors the division of the 
country, the rebels taking the south 
tinder a republic, and the Manchus re
maining in power in the north.

SHANGHAI, Jan. 9.—XV it Ting 
at Nanking, has completed liis 

Lt Yuan Hung was named 
on

United Pr»?sp Service
“’WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 9.— 
President Taft yesterday told callers 
at the White House who urged his 
consideration of various supreme 
court candidates that he had decided 
to nominate Hook.

A bitter fight is forecast in the sen- 
s-ive they in-

• r. I to vr irously oppose the confir- 
iiiatlon on the ground that Hook’s de- 

; clsions indicate a reactionary ten- 
' dency.

I Fang.
: cabinet.
: generalissimo. to lead the attack 
j Pekin when fighting Is resumed.

WIPE OUT BATHTUB TAX
IX CANADA IS PROSPECT

United Press Service
MONTREAL, Jan. 9.—Moutr. al’s 

bathtub tax, a relic of the days when > 
bathnibs and bathtaps were luxuries,

II prebably be a-bollshed. Tbe tax 
$1 per bath in all bouses having a 
itril of 815'1 or over.

tax netted 1280.000.

WJ 
fa

Last year the

XO MORE C .ANTINUANCE
WILL BE GIVEN SCHMITZ

United Press Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.—Posi

tive refusal to grant further continu
ance of. tiie bribery trial of former 
M;r ‘>r F, ■ no E. Schmitz later than 
January Vth, and the issuance of a 
tench warrant for former Supervisors 
N. W. 
Nichol 
of the

Coffey, Max Maniock and F. B. 
as, were features in the opening 
case by Judge Lawlor.

Mc.MANlGAl. Rl AiHlS END
OF ) ill’ TO INDIANAPOLIS 

i United Press Service
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 9.—Ortle 

MeM:inI :;il arrived in Indianapolis on 
Sunday night, and was at once taken 

i to the Federal building.
Hl* safe arrival removes a strain 

from the authorities, and he will be 
¡closely guardnd until his testimony Is 
; required, which Is not expected before 
the latter part of this month or the 
first week in February.

l.’Dne Cacka . . 
.la», Kahotit . . 
\ J. Spolek .. 
JoLa Spolek . . 
K idolph Klima 
Jo«. Micka . . . 
T >e Smidle ...
Karel Vavrika ..16.95
F apk Kremerik .19.6 
W. Westrchfl ...22.0 
A'ola Kalina ... .21.4 
Alton Krupa ...15.0

a. F. Kamarad .16,03
>ke Dobry.......... 15.2
ank Adani' k .. 13.85 
Zunipfo.............13.6
ncent Yeltnek. .14.3
* Unripe beets.
Frotn tho above table the average 
zar in the juice, leaving out the two 

unripe samples, is 19.3 per cent, and
■i ar. rage parity is 86.1 per cent.
«e . ' ■ ; ■ i.-1' 1! th - simples is
.0.5, with a purity of NI.4 per cent.
For general Information we will 

ate that experts consider beets 
ust carry 12 per eentnugar or over, 
d have a purity of 80 per cent or 

over before being considered fit for 
sugar production.

In the above table only two sam
ples fall b^ow requirements in nn.v 
sense, and these are lacking only a 
little In purity of tho juice. They are

Jan. 9.—After 
132 years, the 
organ of the

United Fr.'ss Servie 
WARSAW. Rns la, 

bring established for 
Gazette War znwska,
national democrats, has been suspend
ed by the government because of an 
article crltixlng the government 
Its course toward Finland.

for

United Pre»« Service
CHICAGO. Jan. 9. Jerome Pratt 

resumed testimony In the packers’ 
case on Monday. Ho declared after 
Judge GrosM iip'H temporary injunc
tion of 1900, prohibiting “pool meet
ings,” the packers continued to hold 
their weekly conferences at the rest- 
d nces of Meeker. Swift and others.

IIT(2 POULTRY SHOW WILL 
BE ATTENDED AT MILTON

MILTON. Jan. 10—Milton will hold 
big poultry show’ on January 29-31. 
The country surrounding will send 

in prize fowls for the exhibition, and 
a splendid showing is expected.

a
On Friday Councilman Charles Mc

Gowan left tor San Francisco to be 
gone probably a month. Ho confided 
to friends ’ere his departure that he 
expected to enjoy himself.


